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E:MBASSY OF JAPAN 
BANGKOK 

Dear Sir! Madame, 
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May 1,2013 i o;;il!W.A.1S56 .•... ::: ..:i 
I~l.:.:: ... ~~.,~q .... ....~~I 

We are pleased to fnform your school! university! institute that the Japanese Government 
will grant the scholarships (as of 2013, approximately 35 research students and 19 undergraduate students) 
to Thai students who wish to study at the Japanese universities under the Japanese Government 
(Monbukagakusho : MEXT) Scholarship Programme for 2014. 

It :would be much appreciated if you could kindly give an announcement of this scholarship 
programme at your institute. PleaSe find the outline and the application form of the scholarship enclosed 
he~ewith. Application forms are available at the Japan Information Service, Embassy of Japan, Bangkok, 
(I77 Witthayu Road, Lumpini, Bangkok 10330), at the Consulate-General of Japan, Chiang Mai, (104-107 
Airport Business Park, 90 Mahido1 Road, Chiang Mai 50100), or at the Embassy's website at 
http://\IIWW.th.emb-japan.go.jp. 

The application will be accepted from June 3-7. 20n·between 13:30-16:30 hours from
 
Monday to Friday (except Saturday and Sunday) at the Japan Infonnation Servjce, Embassy ofJapan,
 
;Bangkok. and at the Consulate-General of Japan. Chiang Mai..
 

Furthermore, Embassy of Japan offers another two programmes of scholarship which are 
"College ofTechnology Students" and "Specialized Training College Students" for Upper Secondary School 
student at Grade 12 (Mathayomsuksa 6) who will graduate by March, 2014. 

Students who want to apply for these wo programmes have to apply via Ministrx of 
Education in Thailand at Bureau of International Cooperation. Office of the Permanent Secretary, Ministry 
ofEducation (Tel: 02-628-5646-7, 02-281-6370 ext 113 or at the website at www.bic.moe.go,th) around the 
middle ofMay to the middle of June, 2013. 

This year, we also prepare aJapart'ese language test additionally to all applicants who wish 
to take and to be evaluated their language skills on the day of written examination. . .'" 

May I thank you for your kind cooperation and consideration. 

Yours sincerely, 

#<~~ 
Koji Tawara 
First Secretary 
Embassy of Japan 

Contact persons: 

(Bangkok) - Ms. Phawarin Chunsam. Ms. Supatra Polhong (Tel: 02-696-3004, 02-20?-8504 from 09:00-12:00 - 13:30-16:30 hrs.) 

(Chiang Mai) • Ms. Wanpimon·Jaruseranee. Mr. WanJop Saelee Tel. 053-203-367 # 104, 190 (09:00-12:00 - 13:30-16:30 hours) 
, 

---_ ... --'- _._----_.-----~-------------------------_._----_._-_._--------
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.JA~ANESE GOVERNMENT (MONBUKAGAKUSHO:MEXT) SCHOLARSHIP FOR 2014 (THAILAND) 

(RESEARCH STUDENTS) 

MEXT (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology) offers scholarships to international 
students who wish to study at Japanese universities as research students under the Japanese Government (MEXT) 
Scholarship Program for 2014 as stipulated below. 

1. FIELDS OF STUDY 

Fields of study must be subjects which applicants will be able to study and research at Japanese universities. 

Fields ofstudy Majors 

RIA 
Social Sciences 
and Humanities 

Laws, Politics, Pedagogy, Psychology, Sociology, Linguistics, Literature, 
HistorY. Aesthetics Music Fine Arts, etc. 

RIB 
Social Sciences 
and Humanities 

Economics, Commerce, Businesses Administration, etc 

R2 Natural Sciences Pure Science, Engineering, Agriculture, Fisheries, Pharmacy, Medicine, 
Dentistry, Home Economics, etc. 

Keep in mind, however, that a student who majors in medicine, dentistry or welfare science will not be allowed 
to engage in clinical training such as medical care and operative surgery until he/she obtains a permit from the Minister of 
Health, Labour and Welfare under applicable Japanese laws. Majors in traditional entertainment such as Kabuki and 
classical Japanese dances, or in subjects that seek practical training in specific technologies or techniques at factories or 
companies are excluded. 

However, an applicant who desires to conduct fieldwork outside Japan at the time ofapplication will not be 
selected, either. 

Note 1:	 Major subject of study should be in the same or related field as you have studied at the university in the past or 
now studying. 

Note 2:	 You cannot change your field of study as mention in number 9 (page 2 ofApplication Form). Otherwise you will 
not be recommended to the Japanese Government even after you are selected by the Embassy of Japan as a final 
candidate. 

2.	 QUALIFICATIONS 

(1)	 Nationality:
 
Applicant must have Thai nationality. However, the applicant who has Japanese nationality at the time of
 
application will not be eligible. Applicant screening will be made at the Embassy of Japan in Thailand.
 

(2)	 Age:
 
Applicant must be not more than 35 years old as of April 1,2014 (i.e. born on or after April 2, 1979.)
 

(3) Academic Background: 
Applicant must be a graduate from a Japanese university or have academic ability equal or superior to that of a 
Japanese university graduate. A person will be deemed to have academic ability equal or superior to that of a 
university graduate, ifhe/she 

CD	 has completed or will complete a 16-year school curriculum in a foreign country (or an IS-year school 
curriculum if he/she desires to enroll in a doctoral course in the field of medicine, dentistry or veterinary science, 
or pharmacy which is founded on a 6-year department or faculty); or 

®	 is or will be aged 22 or older and has taken an individual entrance qualification examination and has been 
judged by a graduate school as being equal or superior in academic ability to a university graduate (or 24 or 
older ifhe/she desires to enroll in a doctoral course in the field of medicine, dentistry or veterinary science, or 
pharmacy which is founded on a 6-year department or faculty). 

Note: Eligible applicants include those who otherwise satisfy or will satisfy qualification requirements for admission to 
a Japanese graduate school. As a general rule, a person who has completed a doctoral course may not apply unless 
he/she seeks to obtain a degree. 
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(4)	 Major Field of Study: 
.	 Applicant should apply for the field of study he/she studied at the previous university or any related field. Applicant 

must choose a field on which he/she can receive education and perform research at the university of his/her choice. . 

(5) Academic Records (GPA): 

(A) Applicants who have an undergraduate degree of a university
 
Applicants must fall under either of the following items as those who have been recognized as achieving
 
excellent results at an undergraduate degree of a university.
 

CD	 Those who have more than 3.25 in cumulative average credits at an undergraduate degree of a 
university. . 

® Those who have passed the Japanese Language Proficiency Test administrated by the Japan Educational 
Exchanges and Services and the Japan Foundation, and have the following cumulative average credits at an 
undergraduate degree of a university. 

More than 2.80 for Level 1 or Nl 
More than 3.00 for Level 2 or N2 
More than 3.15 for Level 3 or N31N4 

®	 Those who have taken the Examination for Japanese University Admission for International Students 
administrated by the Japan Students Services Organization (JASSO) and have more than 260 by the total 
score of "Mathematics Course 1" and "Japan and the World" or "Mathematics Course 2" and "Science". 

(B) Applicants who have completed a master degree of the university 

Applicants must fall under either ofthe following items as those who have been recognized as achieving 
excellent results both at an undergraduate degree of a university and at a master's degree course. 

CD Those who have more than 3.25 in cgmylative average credits at an undergraduate degree ofa 
university and more than 3.50 in cumulative average credits at a master's degree course. 

® Those who major in pharmacy, and have more than 3.25 in cumy/ative average credits at an 
undergraduate degree of a university and 3.30 in cumulative average credits at a master's degree course. 

@	 Those who have passed the Japanese Language Proficiency Test, and have the following cumulative 
average credits at an undergraduate degree ofa university and more than 3.50 in cumulative average 
credits at a master's degree course (more tban 3.30 for those who maior in pharmacy). 

More than 2.80 for Levell or Nl 
More than 3.00 for Level 2 or N2 
More than 3.30 for Level 3 or N31N4 

@	 Those who have taken the Examination for Japanese University Admission for International Students and 
have more than 260 by the total score of "Mathematics Course 1" and "Japan and the World" or 
"Mathematics Course 2" and "Science". 

(6)	 Japanese Language: 
Applicant must be willing to learn the Japanese language, interested in Japan and enthusiastic about deepening 
his/her understanding of Japan after arriving, and capable of engaging in study and research while adapting 
himself/herself to life in Japan. 

(7) Health: 
Applicant must be physically and mentally healthy enough to pursue study at university. 

(8)	 Arrival in Japan: 
Applicant must be able to leave for and arrive in Japan between the Ist and 7th ofApril 2014, or within two weeks 
of the date set by the receiving university for the beginning of the semester (in principle, in September or October). 
Travel expenses will not be provided if the Applicant chooses to travel to Japan before this set period. 

(9)	 Visa Requirement: 
Selected Applicants must obtain a Student (ryuugaku ii~) visa prior to their arrival in Japan. The visa is to be 
issued by the Embassy ofJapan in Thailand. Applicants who are already in Japan under a visa other than Student 
visa are required to change it to Student visa by the end of the month preceding the start of the scholarship. 
Applicants who change their resident status to any status other than "Student" after their arrival in Japan will 
immediately lose their status as a Japanese government scholarship student. 
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'(10) Any applicant who meets any or all of the following conditions is not eligible. If identified after the start of the 
scholarship period, the applicant will be required to withdraw from the scholarship: 

1: The Applicant is an active member of the military or a civilian employed by the military at the time the 
scholarship period is due to begin. 

2: The Applicant is unable to travel to Japan within the dates set by the receiving university 
3: If the Applicant was a grantee of a Japanese Government Scholarship in the past. Unless he/she has had at least 

three years of research or teaching experience between the completion of the first scholarship and the start of 
the second scholarship period. 

This exclusion will not apply to a research-student applicant, who (i) as an international student in Japan 
received training in Japanese studies at a university but graduated from his/her home university, who (ii) was 
an international student in Japan under the Japan-Korea Joint Government Scholarship Program for the 
Students in Science and Engineering Departments or who (iii) was an international student in Japan under the 
Young Leaders Program. 

4: The Applicant is currently enrolled in a Japanese uni versity under the resident status of "Student," or if he/she 
plans to enroll at a Japanese university as a privately-financed international student between the time of 
application for this scholarship and the time the scholarship period is due to begin. 

5: The Applicant is already the recipient of a scholarship from an organization (including a governmental 
organization in his/her country of origin) other than the Japanese government (Ministry ofEducation, Culture, 
Sports, Science and Technology - MEXT). 

6: The Applicant, considered 11 "future graduate" and selected as such, is unable to graduate within the pre-set 
date or unable to fulfill graduation requirements. 

3.	 TERM OF SCHOLARSHIP 

The term of scholarship will differ as follows depending on the course a grantee takes in Japan: 

(1)	 In a case where Grantee will enroll as a research student, non-degree student, or auditor, etc. (hereinafter referred to 
as "Research Student") after coming to Japan: 
CD If Grantee comes to Japan in April 2014, his/her scholarship will be payable for 24 months from Apri12014 

through March 2016; 
® If Grantee comes to Japan in October 2014, hislher scholarship will be payable for 18 months from October 2014 

through March 2016. 
(In either case, the above-mentioned term of scholarship includes a 6-month Japanese language training period 
for grantees who require such training) 

(2)	 If Grantee enrolls in a master's course, doctoral course, or professional graduate course after corning to Japan, 
regardless of the time of his/her arrival in Japan the scholarship will be payable for a period necessary for Grantee 
to complete hislher regular course (standard course term). (Plus a 6-rnonth Japanese language training period for 
Grantee who needs such training.) 

If Grantee desires to proceed to a regular graduate course from a Research Student course, or to a doctoral 
course from a master's course or a professional graduate course, he/she may have the term of his/her scholarship 
extended upon successful examination by MEXT provided that he/she has outstanding academic achievement that 
meets certain criteria. (Grantee as Research Student cannot have the term of hislher scholarship extended. If 
Grantee proceeds to a higher level of education without receiving approval for an extension of the term of the 
scholarship, the scholarship will be cancelled. He/she may, however, proceed to a higher level of education or 
continue with hislher study as a privately-financed student.) 

Please note, however, that proceeding to a regular graduate course from a Research Student course is subject to 
period- related restrictions. Application for extension of stay will not be accepted in the following cases: 
CD Grantee desires to move on to a master's course in a Natural Science field, but is unable to proceed to 

a regular course by the last day of the 24th month counted from the month of arrival in Japan; 
@ Grantee desires to move on to a master's course in a Social Science field, but is unable to proceed to 

a regular course by the last day of the 25th month counted from the month of arrival in Japan; 
® Grantee desires to move on to a doctoral course in a Natural Science field, but is unable to proceed to 

a regular course by the last day of the 13th month counted from the month of arrival in Japan; 
<D Grantee desires to move on to a doctoral course in a Social Science field, but is unable to proceed to a regular 

course by the last day of the 24th month counted from the month of arrival in Japan; 

* Proceeding to a regular graduate course must meet the above mentioned conditions (D-@), and must take place 
within the term of the scholarship or in the month immediately following the final month ofthe term of the 
scholarship. • • 3 - 



.4.	 SCHOLARSHIP BENEFITS 

(J)	 Allowance: 

Under the fiscal 2013 budget, each grantee will be provided monthly with 143,000 yen (Research Student course), 
144,000 yen (students enrolled in a Master's program or a professional degree program), or 145,000 yen (students 
enrolled in a doctoral program) (an additional monthly stipend of 2,000 or 3,000 yen may be provided to those 
undertaking study or research in specially designated regions). However, these amounts are subject to change 
depending on the annual budget of each year. The scholarship will not be paid to a grantee who takes a leave of 
absence or is long absent from his/her university. 

Scholarship wiJI be cancelled for a grantee in the following cases. Furthermore. if scholarship payments were made 
during the period the following cases applied. the grantee may be ordered to return scholarship payments received 
during that period. 

(1) If any ofhislher application documents is found to be falsely stated;
 
® If he/she is in breach of hislher pledge made to the Minister of MONBUKAGAKUSHO(MEXT);
 
@ If he/she is subjected to disciplinary action, such as expulsion or removal from register, taken by hislher
 

university or the preparatory Japanese-teaching institution; 
@ If it becomes definitive that the grantee will not be able to complete hislher course within the standard course 

term because of hislher poor academic achievement or suspension; 
@ If hislher resident status of "Student" as provided for in Paragraph 1-4 ofAppendix to the Immigration 

Control and Refugee Recognition Act changes to any other status; 
@ Ifhe/she is provided with another scholarship (except for a scholarship designated for research expenses); or 
(j)	 If he/she proceeds to a higher level of education without receiving approval for an extension of the term of the 

scholarship. 

(2) Traveling Costs 

<D	 Transportation to Japan: Each grantee will be provided, according to hislher itinerary and route as designated by 
MEXT, with an economy class air ticket from the international airport closest to hislher place of residence to 
Narita International Airport (or following the itinerary normaJ Iy used by the university where the grantee is 
placed). Expenses such as inland transportation from histher place of residenc.e to the nearest international 
airport, airport tax, airport usage charges, special taxes on overseas travel and travel expenses within Japan will 
be borne by the grantee (the place of residence of the grantee shall in principle be the address stated in the 
application form). Air travel from a country other than the grantee's nationality will not be covered, nor travel to 
Japan before April 1, 2014. 

If the grantee comes to Japan to obtain admission to a university, he/she will not be provided with traveling cost 
to Japan. 

® Transportation from Japan: The grantee who returns to hislher home country within the last-payment month of 
hislher scholarship will be provided, upon application, with an economy class air ticket for a flight from Narita 
International Airport (or following the itinerary normally used by the university where the grantee is placed) to 
the international airport closest to hislher place 0 fretum. 

Note: Insurance premiums for travel to/from Japan shall be borne by the grantee. The airport the grantee departs 
from or returns to must be an airport of the country of hislher nationality. 

@	 School Fees: Fees for matriculation, tuition and entrance examinations at a university will be paid by the 
Japanese government. If the grantee mov:es on to higher education as a nonregular student or fails the entrance 
examinations, he/she will pay for entrance examinations. 

5. SELECTION AND NOTIFICATION 

(I)	 In cooperation with the governments of the applicants' countries the Japanese diplomatic mission (The Embassy of 
Japan in Thailand) will perform prjmary screening of applicants by means of submitted application documents, 
written examinations and interviews. 

(2)	 Written examinations will be English, Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Japanese. 
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'(3)	 The foJlowing policy will apply to each screening: 
. CD Application documents: Must show that the applicant obtained academic achievement higher than a certain 

leyel at the university he/she last graduated from. and state the applicant's desired research program in a 
detailed and concrete manner. 

® Written examination: Must show that the applicant obtained scores better than a certain leyel either in 
Japanese or English. 

@ Interview: Must reveal that the wplicant has a clear sense of purpose relating to hisiher study in Japan and has 
gathered information about Japanese universities. Interview must also reveal that the applicant has sufficient 
Japanese or English language ability to communicate with hislher adviser in Japan. If the applicant desires to 
study a subject that requires higher Japanese language proficiency, Interview must reveal that the applicant 
has a considerable degree of Japanese language proficiency. 

(4)	 Results of the primary screening will be notified on the date separately designated by the Embassy of Japan. 

(5)	 Each person who has passed this primary screening is reguired to contact directly the Japanese university of 
his/her choice and obtain admission as a graduate student or research student. or a letter of provisional acceptance 
as a research student (hereinafter referred to as "Admissjon") by the end ofAugust. 

In order to obtain Admission, candidates can gain information on office for international students of each 
university, websites to search universities and researchers, etc from the Embassy of Japan. 

(6)	 Each candidate must submit to the university of his/her choice a set of the same documents as those submitted to 
the Embassy of Japan (application, academic transcript of the university attended, research program, all with a 
confrrmation seal of the Embassy of Japan affixed, and a certificate of the primary selection issued by the 
Embassy ofJapan). Additional documents may have to be submitted upon request of the university. 

(7)	 MEXT will conduct a secondary screening based on the results of the primary screening conducted by the 
Embassy ofJapan in Thailand, and select as national scholarship grantees those applicants who have found 
recipient universities. Therefore. applicants who have passed the prim!U)' screening at the EmbasSY of Japan in 
Thailand are not necessarily accepted as scholarship grantees. 

Note I: A written examinatjon to evaluate English language skills must be taken by all applicants. 
In addition. applicants who will study in Japan in the field of Japanese studies (linguistics, literature, history, laws, 
culture, education, etc,) must sit for Japanese language test, 

AQg those wllo would like to be evaluated their Japanese language skills can sit for Japanese language test. 

The result of these examinations will provide a basis for determining each applicant's Ianguage ability and wiU be 
reflected directly in the screenjng. 

Those who have passed the interview must sit for Japanese language test to be used as reference data for Japanese 
language instruction due to be provided upon applicants' arrival in Japan. 

Note 2: In particular, if an applicant with limited proficiency in Japanese desires to pursue fields of study such as 
Japanese linguistics, Japanese literature, Japanese history. or Japanese laws -fields that require sufficient knowledge of the 
Japanese language - he/she will not be selected as a grantee unless there is a very special situation. 

Note 3: This scholarship program is intended for overseas students who wish to enroll in a Japanese university and study 
in Japan. It does not accept applicants who wish. from the time of application. to conduct fieldwork outside of Japan. 

Note 4: Applicants who passed the secondary screening but failed to be acccwted by any of the universities filled out in 
the Application Form(attacbment) will automatically be disgualified. 

6. APPLICATION PROCEDURE IN THAILAND 

The Embassy of Japan will select preliminary candidates from among applicants by means of review of the 
submitted documents, examination and interview. 

(I)	 Announcement of Application 
Date: I May, 2013 (Wed.) 
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy of Japan in Bangkok, (on website: hty>:l/www.th.emb-iapan.go.jp) 

Consqlate-General of Japan in Chi8!,1g Mai, (on website: htm://wv:w·chiangmai.th.emb-japan.goJp) 
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(2)	 Distribution of Application Form 
Date: I May - 7 June, 2013 (Mon-Fri) ·Exc~pt Saturday, Sunday and National holiday 
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy of Japan in Bangkok, (on website: http://www.th.emb-;apan.go.jp) 

Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai, (on website: http://www.chiangmai.th.emb-japan.go.jp) 

(3)	 Submitting ofApplication Form 
Date: 3-7 June, 2013 (Mon.-Fri.) 
Time: 13:30 - 16:30 hrs. 
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy of Japan in Bangkok 

Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai 

Procedure: Applicants must submit the following documents to the Embassy of Japan, Bangkok or
 
Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai.
 

If sending by post, these documents must reach the Japan Information Service, the Embassy of Japan, 
Bangkok or Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai by Friday, June 7,2013. 

Documents Amount 
I Application (by the prescribed form) 1 original 
2 Admission Fonn (by the prescriJ:>ed fottn) I original 
3 Field of Study and Study Program (prescribed form) 

lI"'II1i'Wl~.:ilnw, Iln:IlH\ln"iln", ("'lJIlUUtI!l!lJ~rtllllJ~ ht) I original 

4 Photograph (4.5 x 3.5 em, taken within the past six months, upper body, full-faced, 
uncapped. Write your name and nationality on its back and paste it on the application 
form and admission fonn) 

3 photographs 

5 Academic transcript of each academic of the university attended (issue by the 
university attended) 
, Ut),:1J111F1nn"iinw,hn:iumIlJOJ"ii uII:tRllJUj11'n (d'11i) ~41111n 1"!llJ'r"1'nu,tia~ri,ri4iin"l Hilllfl aiinw, 

I original 

6 Graduation certificate or degree certificate of the last university attended (or an 
attested document certifying that the applicant will graduate from the school, where 
applicable) 
HU4ilei'UllHfjlllllih :iUmllJllJllt1 Ila::mllJllJ11" (~111) 11;elenlll1~i'm e~-jlrfftU",~nu'ln 

~ t
lI'alU\l\l'U'1 

I original 

7 Test Result or Certificate of Japanese Language Proficiency issued by the Japan 
Educational Exchan.'!:es and Services and the Japan Foundation (If applicable) 

I copy 

8 Score Report of the Examination for Japanese University Admission for International 
Students issued by JASSO (If applicable) 

I copy 

... These documents must be w1;itten In either Japsoes!! or English, or accompanied by a traDdltion in either of 
these languJ&es. No application will beascwted unless all the documents mentioned below are fuUv and correctly 
completed. Tbe dosuments submittpd will Mtbe returned. 

(4) Examination 

(A) Date and Place 

Date: 23 June, 2013 (Sun.) 
Time: 08:30 - ]5:30 hrs. 
Place: Faculty of Engineering, Chulalongkorn University (Bangkok) 

Faculty of Humanities, Chiang Mal University (Chiang Mai) 

(8) Subjects for Written Examination: all subjects of examination are written in English. 

Fields of Study Subjects for Examination 

RIA Social Sciences & Humanities English 

RIB Social Sciences & Humanities English and Mathematics (A) 

R2 Natural Sciences 
English, Mathematics (B), and I optional subject 
Choose I subject from Chemistry, Physics, and Biology. 
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. (C)	 Japanese language test: applicants who will study in Japan in the field ofJapanese studies (language, literature, culture, 
history, education, etc.) must sit for Japanese language test. 
Those who would like to be evaluated their Japanese language skills can sit for Japanese language test. 

(D) Examination Schedule 

Time 
Social Sciences & 
Humanities (Rl A) 

Social Sciences & 
Humanities (RI B) 

Natural Sciences 
(R2) 

08:30 - 09:30 English English English 
09:30 - 10:30 Mathematics-(A) Mathematics(B) 
10:30 - 11:30 ChemistrY 
11:30-12:30 Physics or BiololZV 
13:30 - 15:30 Japanese Japanese Japanese 

(5) Announcement ofthe Result of the written examination
 
Date: 9 July, 2013 (Tue.)
 
Time: 16:00 hrs.
 
Place: Japan Infonnation Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok, (on website: http://www.th.emb-japan.go.jp)
 

(6)	 Interview: Interview will be given in English (andlor in Japanese to those who have knowledge ofJapanese language.) 
Date: 15-18 July, 2013 (Mon.-Thurs.) 
Time: 09:00 - 16:30 hrs. 
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok 

(A) Social Sciences and Humanities (Rl A and Rl B) 

Date:	 15 -16 July, 2013 (Mon.-The.) 
Time:	 09:00 - 16:30 hrs. 
Place:	 Japan Infonnation Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok 

(B) Natural Sciences (R2) 

Date:	 17 - 18 July, 2013 (Wed.-Thurs.) 
Tune:	 09:00 - 16:30 hrs. 
Place:	 Japan Information Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok 

(7)	 Announcement ofInterview Result 

Date:	 19 July, 2013 (Fri.) 
Time:	 16:00 hrs. 
Place:	 Japan Infonnation Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok, (on website: http://www.th.emb-japan.go.ip) 

7. RECOMMENDATION TO MEXT 

(1)	 Recommendation to MEXT 
The Embassy of Japan will recommend the candidates who have passed the primary screening to MEXT. 

(A)	 Meeting for Recommendation Procedure to 1v1EXT 

Date:	 24 July, 2013 (Wed.) 
Time:	 14:00 hrs. 
Place:	 Japan Infonnation Service, Embassy of Japan in Bangkok 

(B) Submitting of Fonnal Application to MEXT 

Date: 14 August, 2013 (Wed.)
 
Time: 09:30 hrs.
 
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok
 

• MEXTwill conduct a final selection based on the results of the primary screening, and select as Japanese 
government scholarship grantees those applicants who have been accepted by a Japanese university. Therefore. applicants 
who have passed the primary screening at the Embassy of Japan are not automatically accepted as scholarship grantees. 

.. The result of the final selection will be notified to each applicant by the Embassy of Japan not later than the end of 

January. 2014. 
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(C) Japanese Language Examination 

This examination is given to those who passed the interview for reference. 

Date: 21 August, 2013 (Wed.)
 
Time: 14:00-16:00 hrs.
 
Place: Japan Foundation, Bangkok
 

Note I: A written examination to evaluate Japanese language skills must be taken by all applicants. The result of 
these examinations will provide a basis for determining each applicant's language ability and will be 
reflected directly in the screening. 

The result of the written Japanese examination will continue to be used as reference data for 
Japanese-language instruction due to be provided upon applicants' arrival in Japan. 

Note 2: In particular, ifan applicant with limited profIciency in Japanese desires to pursue fields of study such as 
Japanese linguistics, Japanese literature, Japanese history,. or Japanese laws -fields that require sufficient 
knowledge of the Japanese language - he/she will not be selected as a grantee unless there is a very 
special situation. 

(2)	 Procedure for Obtaining Admission 

(A) Each candidate who has been selected by this primary screening is required to directly contact the Japanese 
university ofhislher choice and make the utmost effort to obtain admission as a graduate student or research 
student. or a letter of acceptance as a research student (hereinafter referred to as " Admission") by the end Qf 
August. (Universities in Japan do not respond to a request for Admission after the end ofAugust.) 

(B)	 Eadl candidate must sul:mit to the university of hislhet choice a set ofthe same documents as those submitted to the Japanese 
Embassy/Consulate General (application, ?cademic transcript oftbe university attended, research program, all 
with a confirmation seal of the Japanese Embassy affixed, and a certificate of the primary selection issued by 
the Embassy of Japan). Additional documents may have to be submitted upon request of the university. 

Note: Applicants who passed the secondary screening and who do not receive from MEXT a notification of their 
acceptance by a university by the end of July 2014 will automaticalIy be disqualified. 

8.	 PLACEMENT AND RESEARCH GUIDANCE AT UNIVERSITY 

(1)	 Placement of a grantee at a university will be decided following a relevant request made to the university to which 
a person who has' passed the primary screening obtained admission as a regular student or Research Student at the 
university's graduate school (a candidate who has received admission to a regular graduate course will be placed 
directly in such course without needing to pass through a Research Student period). MEXT will, as a matter of 
priority, request the university to receive the grantee, and place himlher there upon its approval. 

If a candidate wants to enter either a public or a private university, the grantee's preference specified in the 
Application Form (attachment) may not be met due to budgetary reasons concerning school fees, etc. Moreover, 
any objection a candidate may raise to the decision will not be recognized. 

If a candidate has not obtained admission, MEXT will contact related universities and decide at which 
university to place the candidate in consideration of his/her preference. In this case, any objection a candidate may 
raise to the decision will not be recognized. 

In a case where a candidate fails to obtain admission or a letter of acceptance from a university and MEXT 
discusses the case with related universities, the candidate may still not be accepted and therefore not definitively 
selected by MEXT, ifhis/her research program is vague or unclear, the content of his/her research is not substantial, 
or his/her desired major field presents difficulty from the perspective of research guidance. 

(2) Research guidance such as lectures, experiments and practical training at universities is basicalIy conducted in 
Japanese. 
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(3)	 If a grantee is determined to be insufficiently proficient in the Japanese language, usually he/she will be placed in a 
.	 university's Japanese-language training institution designated by the university of placement or MEXT as 

education in Japanese for the first six-month period after his/her arrival in Japan. Upon completion of the education 
the grantee will be placed at a university for advanced education. If a grantee has poor achievement in the Japanese 
language training course and is considered unfit for advanced education at the university, scholarship payment will 
stop. (See 4.(1 ).) 

(4)	 If a grantee is deemed by hislher recipient university as sufficiently proficient in Japanese for conducting hislher 
research in Japan, he/she may be placed in the university as Research Student or a graduate student without going 
through Japanese-language training. 

(5)	 If a grantee desires to move on to a regular graduate course from a Research Student course, or to a doctoral course 
from a master's course or a professional graduate course, he will be able to do so provided that he/she takes an 
entrance examination provided by the relevant university and passes it To continue receiving the national 
scholarship after advancing to a higher level, the grantee must undergo a separate examination and be awarded an 
extension ofthe scholarship. (See 3.(2).) 

A grantee cannot apply for an extension of scholarship term while being enrolled in a non-regular course, for 
example as a Research Student. (non-degree student) 

(6)	 If a grantee desires to step up to a regular graduate course from a Research Student course, in princi pie he/she must 
move on to the graduate school of the university at which he/she is studying as Research Student. If proceeding to 
such graduate school is deemed inappropriate given the grantee's major field or ability, he/she may be allowed to 
move on to another graduate school provided that he/she is admitted. 

Note I: Under the educational system of Japan, a typical master's course lasts for two years subsequent to 
graduation from a university (i.e. after completion of a 16-year school curriculum), and a typical doctoral 
course lasts for three years after completion of a master's course. If a student has completed such two-, or 
three-year course, obtained necessary credits, and passed the final examination after submitting his/her 
graduation thesis, he/she will be given relevant degrees. 

Note 2: In the fields of medicine, dentistry and veterinary science, and pharmacy which is founded on a 6-year 
department or faculty, most of the universities offer only 4-year doctoral courses. For admission to such 
doctoral course an applicant is required to have completed an 18-year school curriculum. If an applicant 
completed a 16-year school curriculum, he/she is required to have engaged for two or more years in 
research activities at universities or research institutions subsequent to completion of the 16-year curriculum, 
and to be deemed by a graduate school in Japan as being academically equal to an applicant who completed 
an 18-year curriculum. 

Note 3: Professional graduate schools are a new type of graduate school implemented in 2003 designed to develop 
profound learning and outstanding ability that support professions that require sophisticated expertise. The 
standard required duration of study is two years. In some fields of study, the duration is less than two years 
but more than one year. Upon completion of the course a master's degree (specialized occupation) will be 
conferred. 
Among the degree courses are "graduates schools oflaw." The school is one kind ofprofessional graduate 

schools with the standard required duration of study of three years. Upon completion ofthe course a student 
will be granted the degree of "Doctor of Law (specialized occupation)." 

Note 4: Entrance examinations given by a graduate school vary from one university to another. In general, 
applicants have to take examinations in two foreign languages, his/her major subject, and an essay test. 

9.	 NOTES 

(I)	 Each recipient is advised to learn the Japanese language and to acquire some infonnation on Japanese climate, 
geography, customs, university education, and social conditions in Japan, as well as about the differences between 
the Japanese legal system and that ofhislher home country before departing for Japan. 

(2) The recipient should bring approximately US $2,000 or the equivalent to cover immediate needs after arrival in 
Japan. 
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(3)	 Accommodations: 

CD	 Residence halls for international students provided by universities. 
Some universities have residence halls for international students. The recipients enrolled at national universities 
where such facilities are available may reside, if they so desire, at these residence halls under certain conditions. 
However, because of the limited number of rooms, some of these facilities may not be able to accommodate all 
the students who wish to live in them. 

<ID	 Private boarding houses or apartments. 
Those who are not able to find accommodation in the aforementioned facilities may live in regular dormitories 
of the university or in a private boarding house.lapartment. 
It is very difficult for recipients with dependents to find appropriate housing in Japan. The recipient is requested 
to arrive in Japan alone first to secure housing before having his/her spouse and/or family come over to Japan. 

(4) The English texts attached to the Recruitment Items and the Application fonn are for convenience only. English 
expressions do not change the Japanese content, so if you have any questions about the content of the written text, 
you should inquire at the Japanese diplomatic mission. 

(5) More detailed infonnation on this scholarship program is available at the Embassy of Japan, Thailand. 

10. REFERENCES 

(1) Japan Information Service, Embassy of Japan in Thailand 

177 Witthayu Road.,
 
Lurnphini, Pathum Wan,
 
Bangkok. 10330
 

Tel: 02-207-8504,02-696-3004 (Ms. Phawarin Chunsam and Ms. Supatra Pothong)
 
Fax: 02-207-8512
 
URL: http://www.th.emb-iapan.go.i12
 

(Working Hour: 09:00 - 12:00 hrs. and 13:30 -16.30 brs.) 

(2) Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai 

Unit 103·107 Airport Business Park,
 
90 Mahidol Road,
 
T.Haiya, A. Muang,
 
Chiang Mai 50100
 

Tel: 053-203-367 (Mr. Wan10p Sae1ee and Ms. Wanpimon Jaruseranee)
 
Fax: 053-203-373
 
URL: http://www.chiangmaLth.emb-japan.go.jp
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APPLICATION FORM (THAILAND)
 

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT CMONBUKAGAKUSHO: MEXT) SCHOLARSHIP FOR 2014 

- RESEARCH STUDENTS-

Registration No. =R.:::.....- _ 
INSTRUCTIONS (IV,..!:O)i1t) 

1.	 The .pplication should be typed if possible, or neatly handwritten in block letten. (1lIl1l1::: leAi" ~ ::. 1::.) 

2.	 Numbers should be in Ar.bic numer.i.. (1!l:*'i:JlfflO:*t-.IIl ~'o :. 1::. ) 

3.	 Vears should be written using the Anno Domini system. (~.jH1-t~"Ci!!illfl:: -t {, :. 1::.) 

4.	 Proper nouns should b<! written in j\dl and not.bbrevi.ted. (1iI'fr~IilIi:i""'''CiE'itt.t~fJJ;1::L.., -l;1J'fI/! L..t.n '::. 1::.) 

•	 Penon.1 data entered in thi> application wUl only be used for scholarship selection PlUl>oses, and contact information such ......mail addresses 

will only b<! used for forming related human network. lifter the student returns home and for sending information by the Japanese Government. 

(*....,:::Je.i!!tL't-.• .A."I:::"?~''CI"1. *ll!%lI)iltlltll)'t-.lt':>I:::irJllT~11i1'11. ~I::: E.....il 7 ... vA"O)i&"H1:I:::"?~"I'1. 

itlllil:::;to11-31l11111.1I)"*,;I ~ ?-!7 Hl'o::' 1::1HJ'£·If':.l/;C a*~n:fJ:: ') *1I"'.t-;lHIT~l>l9j.1:::11U 

1.	 Name in full in n.tive I.nguage -:- -:

(~~ (11l1Jl1!» (Family name) (First name) (Middle namel 

In Rom.n block letters 

(0-....*) (Family name) (First name) (Middle n.me) 

(Ple.se write your name exactly as it appears in your passport.) (.~:)f1/{",Jtf-cll)flflGl::llll-I:::i"o::'l::) 

2.	 N.tion.lity 2-2. Jopanese n.tionality OVes (li:~ ,) 

(lJl fi) (S*IJJ.fit-Wi"Mf) ONo (H,';t) 

3.	 D.te ofbirtll(!£<!F.!l a) 

Yelll"	 (<!F) Month (.!l) Doy (a) Age (as of April I. 2014) (<!F~ 2014 <!F 4 .!l 1 S ~~) 

4.	 Present st.tus with the name of the university attending/.ttended or employer 

(U (l'£~**~RIi:I!J~U~ "~Ai" Q ::. 1::.» 

S.	 Present address and telephone number, flIcsimile number. e-mail .ddress 

(lJ!.1±:m~'O'.!!, 77,;1? "'C'it. E-mail 7 c" v"')
 

!ltt:m (Present .ddress) ;
 

.C'-!t(Telephone/Moblle) I FAX number: 

E-mail .ddress : 

L..tt~ '.) 

(Sex) 

OMaie (~) 

OFem.le (jl:) 

(Marit.1 St.tus)
 

OSingJe (*01)
 

OManied (ft.,)
 

.... - - --_ .. --. _.. -~, 

Paste 0 passport sized 

photograph t.ken within the 

past 6 months. Write your 

name and nationality in block 

letters on the back of the 

photo. 

(4. SCIlIX3. SCIll photo) 

(:JJl:(4. 5cIlIX 3. 5cm» 

• If posslbl•• write an e-mail address where We can contoct you for periods that Include the time before you come to japon, your stay In jap.n and the 

period al\er you return home. ('lIJ'~ttllJt '), • BtIJ- a :$:iI:!$t<t>-lWlli1il:::b1:: ') ~H~11 0::' I:: 1l1'f~~tLo E-mail 7 I-" v '" t-~ATo::' 1::.) 

6.	 Chosen field of study in j.pan (8 :$:"t'O)#il~~If) (ploase check Xl 

*Select from fl FIELDS OF STUDYJ in Announcement Ponn. (~,-r••J!1Jl r 1. JJ.~!ItJ ii' E> i111v"t'~A i"Q ::. c.) 
fields of Study Subjects 

RI A Social Sciences and Humanities English 

RI B Social Sciences and Humanities En~lish. MathemaUcs W 

f-- 

f-- 
R2 Netural Science. 

English. Mathemotics (8), Chemistry 

Enllilsh, Mathematics (8). Physics 
English, M.them.tics (Bl. Bioiogy 

7. - 7.1 wm you study In japan in the field of jopanese studies as m.jor Oinguistics. literature, history. laws, culture, education. etc.)? 0 Yes D No 

-

<13*'('. B*lilf~ (a*", 8:$:1C~. E1*lI!~. a*lI)lE., B*1C(!:, 13*O)"ttl:.') 

7.2 Would you like to take Japanese Language Test given fur evalu.tion in June 237 

t-~i"o:,cHiI'IiIIL..ti"iI'.) 

0 Yes D No 

(6.!l23 BI:::ffbM5re~I::::I3~'''(.a*lntll!aI1o:,c'""*iIILtT~'.) 

--1



8. Educational background (~lm) 

Elementary Education 
(~.,*'liI') 

Elementary School 
(Jj,~) 

Name lllld Address of School 

C¥~:t.&V:];f""i1!l) 

Nam. 
(¥~:t.) 

Location 
(J3il!Ei1!l) 

Year ond Month 
of Entrance and 

Completion 
(}..~l.t V:$.~jI ) 

Prom 
(}..¥) 

To 
($"*) 

Duration of 
Attendances 
Cd'¥IUt) 

years 
(~) 

lllld 
months 

(jI ) 

Diploma or Degree awarded, 
Major subject, Skipped years/levels 
(*it· .~, 'JJ;1rfifl!l • 'IH}~~ 

~ill.) 

Secondary Education 
(<fl.ft'lil') 

Lower Secondary School 
(<fl!jt) 

Upper Secondary School 
(;tj~) 

Higher Education 
(ifj.~'liI') 

Undergraduate LllVeJ 
(:;I;:¥) 

Graduate Level 
(:;I;:¥~ 

Name 
(~:t.) 

Location 
(ffll!Ei1!!) 

Name 
(~:t.) 

Location 
()3il!El4!l) 

Name 
(~:t.) 

Location 
(J3il!El4!l) 

Name 
(~:t) 

Location 
(ffil!Ei1!l) 

From 
(}..¥) 

To 
($*) 

Prom 
(7\*) 

To 
($*) 

From 
(}..¥) 

To 
(.If:.) 

From 
(}..*) 

To 
($)1) 

Total yellN of schooling mentioned above 
(J;lJ::f:i!. L.:It~~e:.**4'II:) 

As oC April 1.2014 
(2014 ~4Jlll3~"") 

1 

years 
(~) 

and 
months 

Ul) 

years 
(~) 

and 
months 

(jI ) 

years 
(~) 

and 
months 
Ul) 

years 
(~) 

and 
months 

Ul) 

Veers and Months 
(~) (}j) 

.w'..A 

.w'..A 

* lflh. blink JPKU ,bow an not rufftellnt (or lhe mromt,tlon rvquhd. plaUt IHle.... 'liplnlu -... ,. 
(11l .J::.,~.~~tl,fl.'~I~I;l. )fl!!flllllali=E),. 1-"(1IIM-f" '5 ;: 1:.)
 
No,.. : 1. Excludo klnd...."'on ed"colian or nun..,. sch.oled"aUan. (,f;!Jflll' 1I111'''ff,c'llfttS1I:tl,fl''')
 

2. Pnpantor, eduClition fOl' universflY .dml$lioh I~ included In Upp....cgndll"7 achool (l,'hIl)6 rjt:,-':'foIlMJ l:iIi&l: fi~tt.~.) 

3.	 II 'he O.plIoOll' hI< pouod 'ho "nl...Ni'y on,renco qu.lI"c,lJ.. oxominotJon. kldicototh.ln ,he b10nk with 0-1. (l:I;:l'),.*IIll&IittlJ 1~t"1lI1- -C" ~JA1l'I~I:t. {"v.>. " .-lllll~ te),. 
T'5':~.) 

4.	 MY school yean Qr levels sldpJ*d .hould ~ [ndlc.L.,d in Lne fourth eolua'l{DiplMa or Degree oWirded. UaJor SubJ.,Cl, Sldppod y••n l!Ind leYeI.L (E.!-.pla: GradulLed 
hhh school In tlO ,ear•. etc:.) 

("b'1>'5 IlItO.) " I- "("'5I1t"I~I:t. O{-"'I'Hilll""-!>l!l:'llfIllllv.> rl'lil·IIll&••1"1'" iii. 1Rt1fl"':t':l5<.J .I~UT ~.: 1:. (l!'C: ililll J "'IH·lIft.<li\l::J; ~ lIll'II'i'l!)) 

9.	 Proposed major in Japan: Please mark either of majors with a circle. 

Rl A: Social Sciences and Hum.nitios 

(al L.ws (b) Politics (e) Education (d) Psychology 

(e) Sociology 

(j) Aesthetics 

(0 Linguistics 

<.V Mus Ie 

(g) Literature 

(k) Pine Art 

(h) Hi.tory 
OJ Others' _ 

Rl B: Socia! Sclonees and Hum.nities 
(d) Others:	 _(a) Economic. (b) Commerce (cJ Busines.es Adminislrolion 

R2: Natul'IIl Sciences 

(.) Pure Science (b) Engineering (cJ Agriculture (d) Fisheries 

(e) Pharmacy (0 Medicine (g) Dentistry	 (h) Home Economics 

(f) Informatlon Technology 0<) Others: _(j) BiotechnolollY 

9.1 Specify the major subject in Jepan: 

.-2



10. Field of specialization studied in the past (Be as detailed and specific as possible.) 
G~~I::~ L.7'::.P~~'f ("t'~ ~'t::lt "1*Bt.l1::~flBl::. <:: 1::.)) 

11.	 State the titles or subjects of books or papers (including graduation thesis authored by the applicant). if 1l1lY. with tbe name and address of the publisher and 
the date of publication. . 
(••. Uix (~.Uixt'~tt.) ;/M:>i1,l;f~Q).u:t., Ifj~tt:t.. Ifj~!l'fj a, tI:lJ:&.mt'I2.i'":' t.) 

Ple.se lI'l'ite the title of your greduation thesis or project paper. 

* PleBSe attsch abstracts of tho.e papel'8 to this application. «tt) ItXQ)Uf.lJtt'tiliMO):. t.) 

12,	 Employment Record: Begin with the most recent employment ucluding the part-time job. (0: 7/vl<.{ 1-1;l:M\<) 

Name and address of organization Period of employment Position Type of work 

i.~5'c:& ume:ii!l) iliJfUlIlIlJ (R~4:.) (ffif~H" ~) 

From 
To 

From 
To 

13. Japanese language proficiency: Evaluate your levellllld insert an X where appropriate in the following blenk space. 
,(a*l'§lIl1Jt'13 2.IUliQ):;;t ~ 

Excellent Good Fair Poor 
(iI) (~) ('BJ) (::FOJ) 

Reading 
(Il'ttrlll1J) 

Writing
(.<1Il1J) 

Speaking 
(!!T1!i1J) 

~~IHIlI:: XI'flt-I2.Ai'"~ - I:: ) 

Have you ever passed the japanese Proficiency Test? PleBSe mark either (1) or (2) with a circle. If you marked (1), please state your level
 

W Yes. r have
 I	 I 
japanese Language Proficiency Test Level . 

(2) No, I have not·	 . ---J 

14.	 japan..e language background. hny. (a *1'§0)!j!:'Il!!) 

i) Name of institution (!j!:val!ll<t) _ 

Total: Yelrsii) Period ohtudy (~:W~IIll) ~1i';;:o;;;mC__7':""_;=--_,...,___:7...,...___--t:.:o--....,..,-=:_:_--'""7'7-77=--
Year (d!'-) Month(fj} Year (4") Month(jj)
 

15.	 Foreign language proficiency: Evaluate your loveland inoor! an X whore appropriate in the follOWing blllllk space. 
(M-IJII!~1J t'13 21l{jffiQ);;t, ~~l'lI:: X 1'flt-IeAi'".Q:' 1::.) 

Excellent Good Fair Poor 
(*) (~) (OJ) (::FOJ) 

English (~) 

French ({L..I'§) 

Gannan (;!-II) 

Spanish (i'JiJ!') 

Others ( ) 

RQ)ft!J,) 

*Specify the test result. for eny English proficiency exemin.tions you lIlay heve taken. TOEFL ( ) points JELTS ( ) point. 
PTE Academic ( points TOEIC [ ) point. Others ( ) [ ) point. (~I'§*I!1Jt'ff_i'"m«1!I.i:>ttA:rA;l:IIct're.) 

~3-



16. The first course you plan to take in Japan (a*I::~lt~.:mC7)}I.~:II;iI"a) 

Please mark either i). ii), iii)or iv)withacircJe. (:II;i,:tQ.:mI1)A~mU!fi>&-~c1)4"?:>}'~llttRL-,O~T~:'I::.)
 

i ) Research student (lilf~~)
 

ii) Master's degree cours. (~±.fi)
 

iii) Doctore! course (~±Ilfi)
 

iv) Professions! graduate course (.r~m~ftl:Il~J
 

17. Proposed period of study (~ilt"~IlrI3~~) 

Pleas. mark either i), ii), iii) or iv) with a circle. (:I!;ilTQlJ1I3Il;!j!~t-l}:11) 4 "?tl'~iilR L-, Ot-i"Q:' t.)
 
i ) I wish \0 arrive in jepan in April. (4}j lJ1 a :l!;il)
 

jj) Although I wish to arrive in japan in April, October is possible. (4 ~ lie .ilt.::tll , 10}lll e b~)
 

iii) Although I wish to arrive in japan In October, April is possible. (IO.ll IIUl :fI;itt.::IlI , 4}j 1.1 a 'b or)
 
ill) rwish to arrive in japan in October. (J 0 JlI.II3 :fIrit)
 

18. Tha university in japan at which you wish to be enrollad. (~liIIT 07<:~) 

1. Give the name of three (3) universities at wmch you \\~sh to be enrolled 
2. Complete all categories. (in English or Japanese) 

:ll;il 

-'fl'r 
Name of University 

(*""~) 
Name of Faculty Name of Department 

Name of Professor 
(~.~) 

1 

2 

3 

Note 1: Please refer to the website (http://read.jst.go.jp/index_e.htmD to get information ofunJversities and 
professors in Japan. 

Note 2: Please begin to contact the professors of the universities mentioned above as an earlier date. 

Note 3: MEXT will consider your preference, but it may not be met because of university enrollment capacity. 
Therefore, please note in advance that placement in preferred universities, especially in Tokyo, Kyoto 
and Osaka, is extremely difficult, and placement is not limited to your preferred universities. 

Note 4: Applicants who passed the final selection but failed to be accepted by any of the universities filled out in 
the Application Porm (attacrunent) will automatically be disqualified. 

19. Have you been awarded a japanese Govemment (Monbuk&gakusho) Scholarship in the past? If so. pl ••se specifY the period. th. name of the university, etc. 

(ii4iI::IIlJtii~~h:l:tJfl~hJ':;.::l:1l1i\>i5tl'. i\>Qf,t'='It, ~(1)Wlr.ll· ~A7<:~~~~:C.A(1)::t. ) 
j ) Yes, I have. 

(~~) 
Period: _ Univ."lty: _ 

ii) No, I have not. 

(t.l:;» 



20.	 Accompanyillll Dependents (Provide the following inromation if you plan to bring any family memben to Japan. ) 

1Il#~ (Ilra-t:ow.g., 1Il{!j!7~U)lil~f.lI\o';:)."8'-I:::reA-t:o::1:.) 

• All expenses incurred by tile pre$ence of dependents must be borne by the grantee. He/She is advised to take into consideration various difficulties and 

the great expense that will be involved in ftnding living quarten. Therefore, those who wish to be accompanied by their families are advised to come alone 

lirll and Jet their dependents come after suitable aceommodetion has been found. 

(11:) t.t:l3I1lf*'itI:::~.J!t.d!Utli-t"':"(Ii*~O)"'~i."~;:)f.lI, lil:tJ!mO)l8'*~;r,..-?lt 0::' c lit!! ~ fillil"t'~) 'J 1l'~fifb**"I:::I4i1iI::: t.,: ~ Il) ) 
( 

"t';'~i.I.t;.~';»J:~~:tJ,~\o'. ::O)~n, fi'*~I'i~i'*ki."~S G, iI~t.tl8~~;r,..-:)j"rt::li, lil:~~IljiV'lI'-tt~:: c. 

Name Relationship Age 

(a: :%) (ll I!li) U¥ -.) 

21. Visits or stays in Japan: List from your lDost recent visits. (S*...... O)IlI:~RVIlI!{f:'c.1l) 

Date (S ff) Purpose (i!tiJ'i. I!l (rIJ) 

From 

To 

From 

To 

Prom 

To 

22. Penon to be notified in applicant's home country in case of emergency: 
(~:t.O)~O)BtI!lO)~~7'c) 

i)	 NMle In lUll: 

(~"') ---------------------------------- 
li) Address: ",jth telephone number, facsimile nWllber. e-mail address
 

(~m: tl1i.-lt, 77":17 A.~~V E-mail i ftJ..- ;t.'t:fCAO):: 1:.)
 

Present Address (!l~;,r) : 

Telephone/Facsimile number(.I1i.~/FAX.~) : 

E-mail address: 

ill) Occupation:(Ql lit) _ 

iv) Relation.hip: 
(*Ai:U)J:ll~) _ 

-5



(I unde... tand and accept all the matters slaled in the Application for Jap.nese Governmant (MONBUKAGAKUSHO:MEXT) Scho]a",hip for 2014. and
 
hereby apply for this scholanhip.
 

(fJ.l'i 2014 ~lf S*wr.t (jcilJ~:!\!:~) ~~~fi:!\!::!EJfal.IJ:I:ICtt;;h"C"'-5.IJ:t-i""':"CT~
L."C$II L.~T) 

Date of application: 
(I13ft/jOj! S) 

Applicant's signature: 

(I\lft*.~) 

Applicant' • name 

(in Roman block letters) : 

(lfIfU'M) 

Not.: In CR.'. you ara not qualifled for the ••Iection of Monbukagakusho ScholllTShip which is recommended by lhe Embassy of J"l'8n in Thailand. do YOU wish to 
proceed for other scholanhips such as scholanhip$ granled by Japanese Universities, NPO or other organizations? 

(If YES. your application which you have submitted. your academic record, your evaluation in the preliminllfY selection of Monbukagakusho Scholarship. 
and other necassary documents will be .ubmliled to lhose who offer the scho~arship such as Japanese Universities. NPO or olhor organizations.> 

(B;?.of a*1JI*~gbtUi"-5~&iI~~1llt~l7)ii~I::!IIh1t.~. (t!LO)llt*3ii:t'Yi"{> 13 *O)**~ NPO .tJ· e;,;'f,e~t'llt~~I7)~~ 
~1: L."CiB:ltL.1tHi'O)IfI L.:±l Ill;'." f:: tIi I:: l'i, a,f,ef::tJllIWt..t::.••• .r;ItliJtiE~.~I7)Mlt jc&il~*1f~*3ii:O)iRit.6Jt••• ,e:.~f,e!J.t
'::h;I7)*~~NPOt$1:lI{lti";:'':: 1: t'ftfilL.:l:T71'. ) 

DVes Utv')
 
ONe (v'v';U
 

1. '1JlTli'm	 ~1Ju\li~ I !l1J1J 

2. 11J Admission Fonn (mlJll1Jurl5i'~~till1lJ~H'>	 ~1J1J\li~ I ~1J1J 

3. llFofunl1ffmn (Study Program) (1'I11Jlt1JUv/()flJ~tilmJTl h1) ~U1J\l1~ 1 ~U1J 

4. ~t1ri16~~11Jnli'fmln~11J Admission Fonn 1».,,;fllJ (4.5 x 3.S em) ~llJ1lJ 3 411 

5. '1JtI'::lJ1nFfflm,flmnhu::fi'1Jmtyq/lf111ln::mtyf\jl1'1'l (tNj) "U1J~1'1 1 RU1J 

6. '11'lr~ff~1m5'lfJtlll~n:~1Jmtytylf1; lln~tIitytyl1 'I'l ctf,n) ,.,j'U\l1~ 1 tlU1J 

7. t1'::fl1fli1IJUf1'lTflUiTl'~~1J1mJ1~~\l JLPT (nlii)	 ?fll'ln 1 tl,j'1J 

8. Hftt1'()1J EJU Ctflii)	 trl1lJl 1 llUU 

l:Uill!.l11!} 

L~fJf111~lT::mfl~()'l~'l'I'~f1' 'l'I'Cl1,.nJI'I~~U'1 \I~lJ~::lil11 '1\::1l~~' ,r""lU,r>l~f) 'tl~ 
1.	 fl11'1nn 1!lfl11Jt'l'li'~, Iln:.af1"1IJ1JtMlTl,t1,:: fl()1J' 1J'l'I'Ufl" 'If,,, tltf1\J rim..! 6'\.111J'l'I'l.i'" , 

2.	 m''''111l;1J1mrum H'\1tntlmJ1tll5-15 lJlil ~5~t'Ilj'm 1 vh\.J 

3.	 l-d ~N\llfl~'l'nj'm lil\J1lJ)Jlnli'fl~lrrUf1'1 h~fI'5'liu f1f1,rllJti~\li\lil~;'J hmum (6-7 ij tjlll1J\.I 2556) 111fl~rr~m1Jl 

1lJ1ufi''lmh1 ~ll1~~m),nuC\''l 2-3 iJll1'l 

fi'nr'U 1~()mllJff::mm1~(~1 n(tllllJllTJTfl'1i'lu~i\JlI'1n'l'IJf)~nl'l"ItI~i'1Jt"li'm (fill1\l~lliJ~11Jn'li'f1' 3·7 iiqlJ11J\J 255 

i'lu9imll 13.30 -16.30 u.) 



' ..
 

Field of Study ~nd Study Program 
(MEXT: 2014) 

Full name in native language _
 
(JiU (81JJt!») (Family name) (First name) (Middle name)
 

Nationality 
(IEIi) _ 

Proposed study program in Japan (State the outline of your major field of study on this side and the concrete details 
of your study program on the back side of this sheet. This section will be used as one of the most important 
references for selection. The statement must be typewritten or written in block letters. Additional sheets of paper 
may be attached if necessary,) 

(8 *"t"q)li}f;'Eltlii ; :. q)li}f~lt1iJf;l:.iJ!~&V*,,~:1I2;flq)••tti<~ Ctt -0 q)"t", _iiil;:.*j1JTq)lI:.i", .iiil;:lill';'Eltlllq) 
l¥itet:'At*I;:EAT-0:. C. EAI±?'.{ ?"JOi:....I;:.t -0 b q) C L-, ~,~tll.l.g-li:gIJM!t'i!1JO \... "ct, .t \. '. ) 

If you have Japanese language ability. write in J!ij?anese. 
(t!l!1lq) s *mlav't1i"i'" {>.,±, l3*1!I;:J; 2I3AT{?:' (;. ) 

1. ,Field of study (.*~Jf) 

·See number 9, page 2 on Application Form, (e,g. Rl A : Laws) 

2. Theme of your research in Japan: C1earlYexplajn the research you wish to carry out jn Japan. 

<ill3{iq)liJf?e7"-""" : 13*1;:;13\.'"( C'? \.'?t::li}fE;QI\...t::~'tl'tl!1$I;:ICAT?:' c) 

3. Study program in Japan: State the outline of your major field of study and study program in more than 300 words. 
(Describe this in detail and concretely- particularly about the ultimate goal of your research in Japan) 

(iill';'Eltlii; :'O)li}f~'tIIH±. iH::Itq).!FJ:~~l:: fl-ol7)"t", lill';'Eltilli" 300 *£l.l;"t"I¥*BII;:EAT-o:, C. (J!¢f!Btl'-:>At*qc 
A L-, ¥t1;:lijfEO)&tHH:lI;:-:>\. ,"( A1tB91;:feAT-o': !::. ) 



I FOR APPLICANTS USE 
Select a plaal ofexamiJlation <Marl< 0) 

Bangkok I Chiang Mai 

ADMISSION FORM 

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (MONBUKAGAKUSHO: MEXT) SCHOLARSIDP FOR 2014 

RESEARCH STUDENTS 

Registration No. =R=.· _ 

Full name in Roman block letter and native language 

, .. ---. ---_. -_ .. ---- -----. 
: Paste a passport sized 

(FlIlDilyName) !First Name)	 photograph taken 
within the past 6 
months. Write your('Il11J1l'ln) 
name and nationality 

.:. Examination schedule (23 June 2013) in block letters on the 
back of the photo. 

rune Social Sciences &; 
Humani1iesCRI A) 

Social Sciences &. 
HI.ITlaIlitiesIRI B) 

Nalwal Sciences 
/R2) 

08:30 - 09:30 En2lish Enlllish Ern!Iish 
09":30- 10:30 MarbemaIics (A) MIl1hemalics (Bl 
10:30 -11:30 Chemislrv 
11:30-12:30 PIMi~ or Biolol!\l 
13:30 - l5:30 Jl\DlllleSe JIlIlI/leSIe Jacanese 

(4. 5cmX 3. 5cm , 
photo) : 

----~~~-(~-~~-~;-~)- _. _.: 

.:. Japanese Language Test (Please check X) 0 Yes 0 No 

.:. Applicant has to bring this admission form and display it on the desk in the examination room. Those who fail to 

bring this form will not be allowed to enter the examination room. 
.:. Dictionaries, books, mobile phone and etc., are not allowed in the examination room. 

ADMISSION FORM
 
JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (MONBUKAGAKUSHO: MEXT) SCHOLARSHIP FOR 2014
 

RESEARCH STUDENTS
 

Registration No. =R.=.· 

Full name in Roman block letter and native language 

Paste a passport sized 

(Family Name) CFinlt Name) 
photograph taken 
within the past 6 
months. Write your 

name and nationality 
in block letters on the 

•:. For tl Natural Sciences" : Please mark 1 (one) optional subject of examination back of the photo. 

with a circle 
(4. 5cmX3. 5cm 

photo) 

____ ~~~~4: ~?!,~_3; ~) _Chemistry Physics Biology 

.:. Japanese Language Test (Please check X) 0 Yes D No 

FOR EMBASSY'S USE • 

_ 


